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elieaker took the chair at tfto ( the province is a matter of first import- tion was sprung on the government, ed. and also an additional amount and | ceeding shall draw interest at the rate -that is to Whp° r»iif^L
Mr\ "»myers being read by Rev. J. a nee: Therefore, be it resolved, that a who must have been considering this j additional number, amounting in all to - of three per cent, per annum from the kets and all nlaees holnwSnF™nril

o-c^r respectful address be presented to His question for some time. $500,000 worth of bonds. j first day of the third month after pay- ! -tte pric^ is noT fi^ld at S1-» a t^
li ^nU,, >(,ers presented two petitions Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, pray* Oaptain Irving believed in all paying °* That such deed provided upon de- ; ment into court up till the first day of and

* 'i l,<1 Dunn, D. McGillivray and mg that he will cause urgent represents- their fair proportion of taxation. fault on the part of the company in the month during which such moneys I This new schedule of nrire* mono» «
tinier, praying for incorpora- tion to be made to the Dominion govern- Mr. Walkem said that some of the complying with all or any of the provie- shall be paid out, and no interest shall general advance of 50 cents a thousand

At Uin ,r0id mining company. of the importance of establishing coal mines at present in existence are mns of such trust deed, any number of be paid in respect of fractions of a in each of the three denartments of the
tiuu :u'j L-ST10N OF PRIVILEGE- additional fish hatcheries in this prov- working at a bare profit, and if this the bondholders amounting to three- month. ! trade. The prices as tbev prevail mi-

Q ,.u, rose to a question of Pfivi- ince. Carried. tax were put on those particular mines fourths should be at liberty to insist j INVESTMENT SOCIETIES. der competition and before the trust
Mr- lv ‘ remarks of Mr. Hume in | Captain Irving rose to a question of now it might have the effect of closing UP°“ a sa)e being made of the property I Mr. Helmcken’s billl to amend the j was finally organized, were $7 and $7 50

1er u“ (>a the Assessment Act. The ! privilege.. He held in his hand a copy work on one mine at least and putting the said company under such trust.| Investment and Loan Societies act is i a thousand for exports from the mills
ibe ,U‘ ’i lltlvman was raported to have , of a resolution passed at a meeting in some 1600 or 1800 men out of work. dead- I short, and is as follows: | $10 and $10.50 a thousand for ship!
latter ^ genie represented the ; Vancouver endorsing the policy of the The amendment was carried. V" '7mo.n^ the other conditions of the I 2. Section 30 of the Investment and : merits to San Francisco and $11 and
Slid tM* * "ag being in favor of this ; government on the British Pacific rail- Mr. Turner moved to strike out sec- sai<* ;t was provided that the ■ Loan Societies act is hereby repealed 1 $11.50 a thousand for ’cargoes to all
mining u dij say was that the ; way. Under the circumstances Messrs, tion 11 and substitute the following: su™ 01 -W.OOO per annum should be put and the following enacted in lieu there- I ports on the south coast. The increase
ad- ' ‘‘‘ were in favor of a tax of | Williams, Cotton and Macpherson, to be “The tax levied by section 8 hereof aelde by the said company for the pur- ; of: - has been accepted by the retail dealers

1 ..ut on the smelter returns. j in accord with the views of their con- shall be due and payable on the first day pdse ot forming a sinking fund for the 1 “30. Every such society may take because resistence was absolutely out
' ' -nmrmNrs ! 8tituents, should come over to the gov- of each quarter, or of such other period pb!rPd8d of Paying off the said bonds i and hold any property or securities of the question.

PARLIAMENT Bl • . i crnment side of the house. (Laughter.) | as the Lieut.-Governor-in-Council may tBeir taaturity; and it was also fur- | thereon, bona fide mortgaged or assign- It is not the purpose of the managers
Martin prese i j Hon. Mr. Turner moved the following by regulation determine—which periods Provided that interest should be j ed to it, either to secure the payment of the trust to allow, the prices to re-

^atainiug all the correspo resolution: may vary in different districts or for p *d dd the said bonds half yearly. ! of the shares subscribed! for it by its main where they are now fixed. They '
rive to the payment ot ç>iu,uuu _ , . , “Resolved that whereas it has pleased differently situated or different classes " said. company made default in j members, or to assure the payment of wish to. establish a still higher standard
„;,1 representatives ot the a j Almighty God to remove by the hand of of mines—upon, the output of the preced- _ c.ion with the said provision with i any debts due to the said society, and and to fix the export price at $9 a-
Adams in connection witn 1 death from our midst Mrs. Davie, wife ing quarter or other period. The quar- e c°nce to the sinking fund inasmuch j may become the absolute owner thereof thousand, with cargoes for San Fran
ce,it buildings contract. ! of Hon. Theodore Davie, chief justice, tors shall end on the last day of the as * 1f‘-’ never set aside any sum what- by foreclosure or by assignment of the cisco schedule schedule at $12, a thoue-

lt is shown that the late .r* I and late premier of this province, the months of March, June, September and dver. r°r tde purpose of such sinking equity of redemption in the mortgaged and, and shipments for southern ports
before, Ins dciith hire members of this legislature desire to ex- December in each year.” un ’ aBd furthermore made default in j lands.” at $13 a thousand,

payment to the Bank of linns press their deep sorrow thereat, aud to This also was passed. payment of the interest on the said ; 2. Section 32 of said act is hereby This will represent a second and very
ya—for the benefit of the ert 1 ‘ to the bereaved husband and The committee then rose and reported . 1 repealed and the following enacted in material advance which will be made as
afu-r the claim of the bank a family heartfelt sympathy in the great progress. • r "e said company being in default' ' beu thereof : soon as possible.
_ tislieJ—of all moneys becoming O loas tbey have sustained:” It was announced by the government aa aforesaid under the said trust deed, | “32. In case of default being made in In regard to the report that the Cbe-
by the government on account ot , ^fter paying a warm tribute to the that night sessions would be commenced a11 d1 the bondholders insisted .upon the I Payment of any such sum of money se- mainus mill was included in the 
contract; and that this direction wa I. estimalde personal qualities of the de- on Thursday. putting up the property of the said com- j cured, or intended to be secured, by any | bine. Mr. E. J. Palmer, manager of the
confirmed by his widow as executor o , caged [ady Mr turner said he felt sure Mr. Helmeken introduced an act to pany for sale under the provisions of ! deed of security taken by any such so- ! company, said to-day that if his com
ic., will. The return then presents tne that member of the house would amend the investment and loan societies th saM tr®ft deed- «ety’ or any part of any such sum, for j Pany had joined the Central Lumber-
follow ing copy of a report ot a commit with him in an expression of sin- act which was read a first time. 9- T™? Montreal Safe Deposit com- the space of three months successively Company, it had been done from the
tec »f the executive council approved ^ gorrow and 8ympathy with her hus. ’ —— patly accordingly, after public advertise- a«er any either of the days or times
ou tbo 13th of April, IS Jo: , band Hon Mr Daviej and family, in THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY. for something over six months in which the same became payable, it

the memorandum of the non. me ; , , , Mor„h 94 1Sqc, a11 the leading newspapers in Canada, sha11 be lawful for such society to offer
t.hk-f commissioner of lands and works Semlin seconded the resolution ,r c Tuesday- ^ proceeded to sell the property of the 1 the Property comprised in any such «
dated eu the 10th April, 1895, referring Mr bemlin.œoniiei fbe ^ copy Mr. Speaker took the chair at two said company ,nul did sell such . | deed of security, or any part or parts \
to the contract No. 2 for the construe- ; whmh Pasæd in lien e. A opy oc clock, prayers being read by Rev. J. ty in or about the month of April A D. of ®ueh property, for sale by public auc- A
tion of the parliament buildings entered by feP®av;f’ W8S oraered t0 H. Sweet. 1895. ; tion or to sell the same by private con-
into between tlie late Frederick Adams , K ]]j * ' d tb‘ t an ord f tb PRACTICAL EDUCATION. 10. I am advised and verily believe ! tract’ and either together or in parcels.”
and the late chief commissioner of iandS j M> Kellie mo ed tha an oriler of e Mr Forster moved: Whereas, it is m that sneh sale was perfectly legal and f 4- Section 34 of the said act is hereby
and works: ...... -, i The number school children on the tht “J*8?"1 °f ™ in strict aCcordanc with the provisions | repeal^ and the following enacted in lieu

-Tin- minister reports that the said j L lhe number ot scnooi cnnaren on me and of tbe rUral districts m particular, of tbc gaid trust . , : thereof:
contractor gave no bonds for the due roll in municipalities in Westminstr dis- that our agricultural population should n At the time of "the said ^jg the ; “34. Any such society may hold ab-
fultilmont of his contract, but in lieu trict foi the last four years, 2. The be fltted as thoroughly as possible to said c.ompauy was financially bankrupt ' soluteIy mal estate for the purposes of
thereof a reduction of $15,000 was made : average yearly attendance m said mum- carry on agriculture according to scien- b indebted to various partit taTte ! its place of business, not exceeding the 
in contract price. The minister further , cipalities; 3. The monthly average at- tific methods: Therefore be it resolved gumBof about ÿ430(K)0 pd eS m tÙe ! annual value of three thousand dollars
reports that about one-third of the tendance; 4. M hat does the government tbat this house ask the minister of edu- v, Th(i ;d pr *erty of tbe comnanv i in any one Place, exclusive of the im-
wm-k to be done under said contract . pay per head on the yearly average at- catioll to so arrange the curriculum of wag ^ ^ ^ Iga,y for the gupanoy | provements which may be made by any
has been up to this date been performed, i tendance m Westminster district—in the rural schools as to give practical ?2s0,U00; the result of such sale being such ^«ety thereon, and such lands as
The minister also reports that negotia- municipalities? 5. The monthly and instruction in agricultural facts and ‘ the said Bank of British rvhmlcn may be acquired by the society underlions lmvo for some time been pending ; yearly attendance of school children in principles. ^ atone madé a loss hi connSn w tTthe I the ^«visions of section 30 of the saM
Knvimls the giving of good and suffici- ] the municipalities of Kamloops, Cow- jn moving this resolution Mr. Forster amount due to them hv the said com act-”

liomls for the due and expeditious : ichau, Vernon, Spallumcheen and Kas- had no desire to add anything to the neie-hhnrhdod of sum -
completion of the contract The minister ; to. Also the amount paid by the gov- expense, of education in the rural dis- j^- = a or $ ,
further reports that the works were not ! ernmut per head. tricts. It is quite possible to give a ‘ addition to tl,„ ™id
bring prosecuted as expeditiously as Mr. Kellie also moved: That an order good deal of education on agricultural . Bank' of British ChtoW.Ti;« ^fal^Portiott>afc-~the faÉBa of any
desire,1. and it was expedient that se- ; of the house be granted for a return methods without adding to the expense omnnnv there was at thetimé society established undgr this act shall
rarity should be taken for the due ful- j of the revuue aud expenditure in West- of the schools. Much could be accom- snip notst-mdinr- elinims *» the ! ^ advanced to any or"either of the di-
filmrnt of the balance of the contract : minster district for the four years end- plis bed by the selection of proper read- , t ïlmLn . . f ; rectors of any such society, nor to nor

nling to exact terms as to time and ing 30th June, 1895. A return of the ing matter and P«!f^ly’ which was then or ever since has been j atL^viJ ^ hnse.\ upoa 8|™rity or
aud expenditure of Yale dis- | instruction regarding botany. Great which nnv se- othdroise- an should any advance be

has been made of late years in Pam, anil tor no part or w men any se made contrary to the spirit of this actcunty whatever is held by such credi- ti.„ _ " 1 or uns act,tnr„ the director or directors receiving the
I same shall forfeit to the society 
1 equal to ten times the amount so ad- 
i vanced, and shall cease to be a director 

. . , . , ... ... * ! of such, society : .Provided that a mem-any kind whatever, whether in tne way ber who has had an advance shall n” 
of redemption or otherwise, have been , be disqualified thereby from being elecrt-
taken by the said company or any of , ed as a director ” 8
the shai*eholders thereof to set aside
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SOLDIER’S STORY
HE DISCUSSES A POPULAR MEDICINE 

WITH A NEWSPAPER MAN.

H»mi Suffered for Several Years With 
Rheumatism—Acting on a Friend’s 
Advice He Used Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Pills ana Effectually Drove Out the 
Trouble. •

5. Section 50 of the said act is hereby 
repealed and the following enacted in 
lieu thereof:

cut

There are very few people in St. John, 
N. B. who do not kriftw Capt. 8. IX 
Crawford, who is prominent in military 
circles, and popular with his brother of
ficers and men. In conversation recent
ly with a member of the Gazette staff, 
the talk turned upon Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and the captain remarked 
that they had cured him of rheumatism. 
Being asked if he was willing to give 
the facts for publication, he replied that 
while there was nothing startling about 
his case, he felt he owed the medicine 
something for the relief it had given 
him from pain, and he was quite willing 
to help some one else on to the right 
road to health by his testimony. “For 
some years prior to 1895,” said Cap fui o 
Crawford, ‘T bed been a sufferer from 
rheumatism in my shoulders, the pain 
and attendant inconvenience being some
what intermittent in its character. It 
was somethimes in one shoulder, some
times in the other and sometimes m 
both. As may well be understood I en
dured not a little suffering in this con
nection. I tried local applications and 
made many other efforts to rid myself 
of those pains, but the efforts were al
ways futile. At length a friend recom
mended to me the use Dr. Williams" 
Pink Pills. I acted on his advice and

arc
otherwise. The minister further reports ■ revenue 
that on the 22nd day of March, 1895, a ; trict for the four years ending June 3U, 
joint and several bond in the sum of I isaô.
ipi.UWO was entered into by Moses Me- ! penditure in the city of New \V estmin- 
Greger. George Jeeves and James Ba- ; ster for the four years ending June 30, 
kor. obligors, and the minister, obligee, ! isy5. A return of revenue and expend- 
guaninteeing the due fulfilment of the ! ;tur in West Kootenay district for the 
Adams contract No. 2, but which bond 
was somewhat irregular, and a fresh

progress
technical education, and though the 
practical portion of it could not be un
dertaken in this province, owing to the 
sparseness of the population, still a good 
deal that would be of benefit might be 
done in giving children in rural districts 
a knowledge of the diseases- of farm 
animals, food grown on the farm,
drainage, fertilizing and so forth. This . .
could be done by the selection of a pro- such sale or to attack it in any manner 
per text prepared by a practical man whatsoever. . . .
ike-Professor Robertson. i5. ^e on^ sharehpiders who signed

Hon ‘Col Baker said that although the satdTpWititm who are ht all consld-
this was a question entirely of detail, enable shareholders in the said company
in the matter of public instruction, yet are B. Douglas and John, A. Webster,
he was not sorry that the hon. gefatle- and against both of thes parties there QUESTIONS BY MEMBERS,
man had brought it forward, because it are at the present time a number ot Mr. Semlm asked the hon. ihe minis-
wohld enable him (Col. Baker) to in- ; unsatisfied judgments outstanding upon | ter of mines: 1. Have the Perry Creek 
form the house that the matter had ak which nothing whatver can be realized ; Mining Company complied with the con- 
ready received the consideration c*f the and the said parties are, as 1 verily be- ditions of their lease? 2. Have any 
government. He had been in communi- lieve, financially worthless. Ihe other i otber parties applied for a lease for -L» 
cation with Professor Robertson, and tour of the said petitioners, as 1 venly ^ same ground; and if so, has it been 
had requested him to compile a simple believe, are only nominal sbai eholders, , granted or refused ? 
but concise little book on matters con- and furthermore are not persons of any I why notv 
neetéd with the farm. In the course of financial standing whatever. - j
a few months he hoped it would be 16. I verily believe that the sole object | 
brought into practical effect. of the said petition is to obstruct and m- ;

Mr. Booth had pleasure in supporting terfere Mvith the floating of the bonds j am profoundly thankful that I did so.
the resolution. There was, however, issued by the Consolidated railway and ! " t,hU'd■ feadlng of After using the Pink Pills for a short
an important consideration attached, light company upon the said property, | ' E~r rai.way com" time the pains entirely disappeared, and
and that was the selection of teachers, and is presented to this house out ot ; paay a bill, and it was accordmgly read best of n]1, though „pward 0f a year 
This should be looked into at the ap- mere personal feeling only. mbp h , P , . ,. . has elapsed since that time, the pain
preaching examinations for teachers. 17. A validating clause such as that j co^;tadusdn ^ ^ mto adjourned has not reTOrned for an insta„t. T be-

Mr. Kellie did not know why children contained in the present bill is a very j _ toeion^ the Consolidateil railway ifeTe myself perfectly cured. I have
tion had been made by the assessor. in tbe mining districts should not be usual tone- in connection with projects ; mu- -llr- »mitn m tne efiair, and report- reason to believe Dr Williams*Mr. Semlin referring to the tax on £Ught something about prospecting similar' to'the present, and is inserted ! ^rivThTwh^of ^ W#b Ph»k Pills a sterling remedy’and Kr-
mortaages, said m advance that the op- Hon. Col. Baker, in reply to Mr. Ad- merely for the purpose of satisfying : neaB1J “e whole of the bill. fully recommend their use to all who

"The committee of council concur in posltlan dld not mtend to interfere very aing- referred to the expense attending foreign capitalists when the bonds of j Bdp°rt on the Rowland water may be suffering as I had been.”
tin' ui."vc n>port and advise that the rauch wlth tbe passage of this bill. Both the undcrtaking of manual training. The the present company are placed upon ; “11 iyiis adopted and the Sandon With ths aproach of sprîng and its
s“m 'I -$10.000 he paid over to the legal the house and the country had been s„bject, however, was going to be in- the market with the object of providing "arm works bill was committed and eonge(jUent extremes of weather, *rheu-
«VrvM-htatives of the said Frederick vory much interested in the mortgage augurated by the Y. M. C. A. at Vic- further funds for developing the proper- i progress reported matism makes the lives of hosts of p,o-
•y 0! <. cr :lny other person or company tax for several years- lhe mortgage in- toria, and no doubt would be followed ty of the said Consolidated railway and , Jbavrng presenteâ a plf. throughout the land miserable. All
’ "b uutliorized to receive the same, as debtedness of tbe country was between bv the other cities in course of time. fight company in connection with the ; ”e®saJTe transmitting a bill to con soli- gHch sufferers should act upon Cant
" «"id,l,.ration for the guarantee that twenty and thirty millions and it could The house went into adjourned com- proposed new works and improvements j na-e he claims and water rights oi -~c ; r raw ford’s advice, and give Dr Wil-
111.1 *ni.| contract will be carried out in ! be easily understood the difference it mittee on the Assessment act, which to t]le present undertaking being in the ; t-ariboo Gold 1 îeuds company, the ho-use j ]}ams. y>inl; PUlg a fair trifll * Th
1,s Wircty, and further advise that the witi make to the people who will have was reported complete without many neighborhood of $50v,000. adjourned. f cure when other medicines fail
81.1.1 uf $<.222.90, so retained By the 1 to pay the increased amount of the more material amendments. The section was finally adopted and NOTICES OF MOTION. j there are thousands throughout
f'-crmi’cnt. he paid out to the sa'id le- , mortgage tax that this personal proper- The house next went into committee th committee rose at a few minutes to i Captain Irving—Whereas the geogra- j Dominion who cheerfully bear witness

representatives, or other persons or ty tax will force them to pay. The Deo- on the Mineral bill. six. / . 1 phical position of the Yukop country, i to their wonderful healing powers As
<'"I:l,,:ll|V authorized to receive the same, pk are not in a position to pay it, and Section 28 reads: “Upon any dispute Hon Mr Eberts introduced an act to ; lying to the north of the tiOth parallel 1 a spring medicine Pink Pills have ab-
1111 <1 ' timlcrstanding that the said lat- Mr. Semlin would like to see that part as to the title to any mineral claim no amend tbe supreme court act, and an 1 of latitude and to the west of the 12Uth j solutely no equal. They make pure,

s,,m "hall be repaid to the govern- of the bill repealed and the old system irregularity happening previous to tne ac(. regpecting dyking, both of which ; degree of longitude from Greenwich, I rich, red blood, drive out all impurities’
unt llvm time to time by deductions of , resorted to. date of tbe record of the last certificate were read a firgt time. ! makes that country a natural depend- j strengthen the nervous system, and pre-
, p<‘!' o-nt. from the progress estimates A tong discussion ensued on this of work shall effect the title ’ The house then adjoumd. ' ency of British Columbia. And where- j vent disease. The genuine can only be

' issuod by the architect from time oint, resulting in Mr. Semlin moving to • an(l it shall be assumed that up ° NOTICES OF MOTION ‘ ( as it is desirable in the interest of the , had in boxes with complete directions
( as the work progresses, 10 per d! to clause 3 the following: date the title to such daim was pm , Walkem—That a committee com- : Domiuiau that in consequence of a large j and enclosed in a wrapper bearing the

wh,el1 H per cent, being an! (a; Clause 8 of the assessment act ! except upon suit by the attorney-general Dr. Maikem. ? Ren_ ! influx of population, a settled form of j full trade mark “Dr. Williams’ Pink
; m m be retained by the govern- 1 amendment act, 1891, is hereby repeal- based upon fraud. posed of .Messrs . ’ f t’M : government should be immediately ex- Pills for Pale People.” • Refuse all irai- •

, ' f f « security for the due comple- ed. ^Ir- Helmeken inquired if it would nedy, 1’crater and tiie mover ot tins re tended over the above described area; ! t.itions, no matter what plausible story
r,„; n"’ contract and 4 per cent, to (b) Mortgages on assessed property affect any legislation at present pe solution be appointed i threfore, be it resolved, that a respetful the dealer who offers them may tell you.
U|M' «*e government for the payment ahali be exempt from taxation. insr’ and thc government answering in working of the act of iSO^in respect , uddregg be presented to His Honor the i J 3

said sum of $8,222.90, and Mr Kitchen* said that if the govern- the negative, he said he th°ng 1 to the scaling of ™ p d ’ Lieutenant-Governor requesting that | RICHARDSON WILL RUN.
warrants t.e ;=snort fkr the said * , , . “a “ 5 g0 , , would be better to make sure, and ac- with power to send for persons and pa ; Dominion government be at once ap- ---------

s;",ls <>f -$1(1(100 and $S ”’>“ 90 resnec would put ln force the 5 cent® a cordingly drew up a section dealing pers. take evidence under oath and re- - ; ] f h necessity of placing this In the Interests of the Liberals at the Lls-
tiv.-iv ’ and lespec- ton tax on coal mines the mortgage tax .. th:g house 1 prlseQ OI Tne necessity or placing uus | gar Election.

,,, , :■ I ,.m,irt l,,. rtism-nsoil with wuh the point. .. port t0 tms noube. i Yukon country under the governmental i ---------
, Ir"n- Col. Baker introduced an P ‘ amendment was tost on a straight With thd exfpt'on of a., eff,.9CCt“. \ QUESTIONS TO BE PUT. ; eontrol o{ the province, so that life and March 26-The Liberals of

anV? thd Bureau of Mines Act, rnJv tiviston laid 0TeF for «msideration, the Mr Sword_is it the intention of the , property may be protected and the rev- e to for ofthe Wtonineg Tribunet^^ntesI
:"'t tr> amend the Insane Asy- Hon Mr Turner moved to strike out w^olc bil1 was dea t wlth and pr ° j government to introduce legislation this enue collected by the most effective and the constituency at the approaching elee- 

,,lN Act. 1893. ! " o yirmr movea ro srriae out reported ! sessio;: to amend the land act so as to ; , t exDensive means «on for the commons.
Hca-l -, .. . , . . section 8 and substitute therefor the fol- rp, p,„npip Mining Bureau and Luna- | . , .. Pniwt mvaltv i las p ~ mean.. , _________________sc,.h]lll 1 st time and put down for lowi lhe I lacer Mining cureap enabie the government to collect royalty Dr Walkem—For the correspondence tvpfmavttv op

rs» - i : ssrs - - - -18™D

tb'1 fce 1 s forma ion, ( ) heirs and successors, the sums follow- ! , na;]wav bill Mr act, introduced by Hon. Mr. Eberts, , p alld the Nelson & I ort Sheppard
b'Gt i!Ncollected by the Jng> that ig tQ gay.^ > | ^oa8dllda^ Radway d|^u Jon provides that when the constitutionality railv..*r, re the latter's road entrance in-

"-l'ûils connected^with the board; “One per cent, on the assessed value 1 on tbe gecyon validating the sale of the of any act of the parliament of Oanai% ; to the town limits of Nelson; also re That is surely good news to the nuin-
,,,,, .. :'!,,"unt of fees paid into the of the output of such mines, that is to ; lineg Mr. Helmeken read a declaration or of the ogisiature of B ^ 1 j town tots granted to the C. I. . m berg gtORn|ng under the pains tbat come
; r '",,tc-l revenue fund and paid to «aY:~On the assessed value of all ore of ^ c Ward. of the Bank of British bia comes into question the same sha l NoIson. ; from rheumatism and sciatica.
1, 11 J- respectively (d) the travel- or mineral-bearing substances raised, j Columbia, giving a history of the con- not be adjudicated to be m ------------- ; * over the Dominion are to be found men

^ "tonises of tb ’ f it inspector gotten, or gained from any lanus in the ; aoUdation and other affairs of the com- after notice thereof has te: _ Canada ' ‘ CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY, j and women who are light of step to-day,
of the board! and offiriato (ff province, as ascertained and determined panies. The declaraction reads: on the minister of justice for Canada j .... — ; and light of heart because the terrible

board, giving each individ- from verified smelter, reduction works, , 1 At tbe time of and subsequent to and -he attorney gneral of Decide Upon an Advance of oO Cents a sufferings they endured from rheumat-
separatelv; (e) the num- or other returns satisfactory to the as- th ’ incornol.ati0n of the Westminster lumbia respfc 1T< y". . , , „ i Thousand for the Present. : ism has been removed by the use of

'""' tings addressed by the fruit sessor.” | and Vancouver Tramway Company There is also provision madf f°^ -, j ---------- South American Rheumatic Cure. The
V-, 1 1 find the members of the Mr. Kitchen here again raised the ; there wag advanced to the said com- dying the loose state of afiairs pre a - The Central Lumber Company, which remedy contains no anodynes whatever,
lia',,,!,.' to'1 "f record is kept) the atten- question of taxing the coal mines. He; pany by tbe pank 0f British Columbia ing in the x^rvost and aiding time inciudes afi the shipping mills on the but gives relief and cures by removing
lii,._. s»<*h meetings; (f) the travel- was in favor of taking off i-e small : in tbe neighborhood of $270,000. garding the handling ot coast, with the possible exception of the the cause of the pain. It is perfectly
,11"ml,"!!''llS(’s of the fruit inspector and i real and personal tax they pay now and ; 2. A portion of the said sum was paid' moneys. The act provides Chemainus mill, have prepared a pnee simple and harmless in all its effects,
in \!s of the board, when travelling j put on the 5 cents a ton royalty. by the said company, and judgment was the lieutenant-governor may, from time j.gt The prices of lumber, as they are and it cures so quickly, and after the
Fbssi. i from each particular meeting. Mr. Kellie was for having it referred accordingly got for such sum by the to time, appoint an accountant o e , now qtl0ted under the orders of the use often of only a little of the medi-

to the supreme court to have an opinion gajd bank in or about the 10th day of Supreme Court of British Lolum ia, , may be. divided into three great cine.
as to whether the governmnt had the January, 1894. who shall be an officer of the Supreme departments. The first has reference to For Sale by Dean & ,Hiscocks and
right to impose this royalty. 3. At the time of the obtaining of the Court and attached thereto, and w o _ tbe export prices from the mills, tfie Hall & Co.

Mr. Williams said there was no ques- said judgment the said bank were the ; shall have charge of all fqnds paid in o second to cargoes delivered at San • —.. . ___ __
tion as to the right of the province to holders (by way of collateral security) . court, or the duties of such accoun n Francisco, and the third to shipments ff/VifA ¥ Fia 1cîn PoW(ÎGP
put on this tax. It is evident that the of some $440,000 of the bonds of the may be assigned to any office in made to south coast ports. The £ <
coal mines which had been working pre- said company, and remained such hold- public service. ; export price has been fixed upon a basis hss been SWSFOea hlgtiest

And whereas a vious to 1884 have five cents a ton pre- era up to the time of the sale hereinaf- Mqney to be paid into the Supreme of $8 a thousand. This includes lumber honor* at everv world's fair
mium on those opened subsequently. ter "mentioned. Court shall be paid into some incôrpor- , up to lengths of forty feet. Lumber ,

Mr. Kitchen pressed for an answer as 4. That the said company had. given ated bank, to be designated by the ( shipped in lengths longer than this is j Where exhibited.

A return of revenue and ex-
a sum14. That although such receiver was 

appointed as aforesaid," in the month of 
August, 1895, no legal .proceedings of

four years ending June 30, 1895.
It was pointed out that this informa

tion! in addition for a like sum and a j Lon could all be found in the education 
similar nature was asked for to be en- : 
terni into by the same parties and !
Frederick Adams.

department report and the public ac- 
| counts, but the resolution passed.

The house next went into committee 
! °1LJUe. asgestoent.act, Mr. Hunter in. 
the chair.

THIRTY-EIGHTH DA a. 
Wednesday, March 25, 1896. 

Mr. Speaker 'took the chair at two 
o’clock; prayers being read by' the Rev. 
J. H. S. Sweet.

■ “The minister reports that the said.
■ lout motor was drowned at sea on tfie
■ 22nd day of March last, and that on
■ Hie 29th day of March the additional 

JÊ joint and several bond for $20,000, exe- 
fB rated by the said McGregor & Jeeves;
■ and Raker and Sarah Adams, the wid- j 

>■ ow the said Frederick Adams (who as
■ the solo devisee and legatee under the 
M "'ill of the said Frederick Adams had

, g nroved the same) for the due fulfilment ... . . Tj ,
■ of the said contract as above, was de- d on bis farm of $1000. It would be

‘ livered to him. i just as fair. Mr. Kitchen also pointed
"The minister further reports that ou* tbat the total tax, real and personal, 

there is in the hands of the government pald by the jhree coal companies was 
the sum of $8.222.90, which sum has | on,y ?5960, which cannot be called a 

]g been retained by the government and is heavy tax on these three large corpora
tions.

On the motion to change taxable in- 
■ comes from $800 to $1000, Mr. Kitchen 
asked what incomes were proposed to be 
taxed, and held that it was an unjust 
proposition to tax the income of a man 
who was earning only one thousand dol
lars.

:ii

The government might as well 
tax Mr. Kitchen if he makes a net pro-

3. If not granted,

! Hon. Col. Baker replied: (1.) Yes; 
| i--) yes, refused; (3.) because the lease 
! was in force.

■s" retained as a security for the due 
H completion of the contract and deducted
■ on the basis of the original contract of that would be experienced in collecting
■ Frederick Adams when it was contem- this tax. In a return presented some

plated lie
■ tile ("me fulfilment of his contract. The I found that the most unjust disorimina-
■ minister reports that the said guaran-

s,) entered into as aforesaid is satis-
■ filetorv.

Mr. Walkem referrd to the difficulty

to furnish bondsmen for ! years ago on income tax returns it waswas

and
the

.

RHEUMATISM.

South American Rheumatic Cure Will 
Effect a Radical Cure in From 

One to Three Days.
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i GOES FREE.

rge of Blackmailing 
Brown.

h 25.—To the surprise 
Mrs. Mary A. Davili- 
tfie charge of extort- 
O. Brown in the 6u- 
The rapidity with 

as rendered almost 
1 from those interest- 
only witness for - the 

bnsible for the verdict 
b. He testified that 
p Mrs. Davidson and, 
Iney was paid through 
1 only to secure wrlt- 
I form of a receipt 
h. Brown was asked 
lozen times in various 
his reply. Thereupon 

the jury to acquit,

6 defence argued from 
m the supreme court 
1er to secure a con- 
dson of blackmailing. 
Brown to admit that 

I to pay over $500 to 
rn could at least have 
e of his motives. He 
» to say so. His at- 
b words Into Brown s 
fused to acknowledge 
[ted that when Mrs. 
eatened him with ex- 
“fore the payment of 
It afraid of the result 
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object was to secure 
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